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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Selection on silage pasture species of high yield in subtropics of Yunnan province
Xu Chi１ , Kuang Chong‐yi１ , Xue Shi‐ming１ , Shu Hui‐yin２ , Yang Jin‐yong２ , Xiong Jing‐ f a２ , Huang Bi‐zhi１
１ Yunnan Bee f Cattle and Pasture Research Center , Kunming ６５０２１２ ; ２ Animal Husbandry Bureau o f Weishan county ,
Nanzhao Town ６７２４００
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Introduction In the subtropical areas of Yunnan province , ８ silage pasture species were observed and tested for the phenophaseand the performance of forage yield , stem and lamina ratio , fresh and dry matter ratio , nutrition component of dry matter andintake rate . The results showed that the dry matter yields of Pacesetter plus , Hunnigreen and M‐８IE were significantly higherthan those of maize ; Of the maize , Donglong No .１ , Danke ２１４３ , performed better both in growth and yield . There were fourspecies well adapted to the native climates with higher dry matter yields , namely Hunnigreen , Donglong No .１ , Pacesetter plusand Euchlaena mexicana , making it suitable to extend to the areas of the similar climates .
Materials and methods Eight species were used for the trail including four maize species , three sorghum species and one Mexicanteosinte listed in table １ . The trail was conducted on an evenly plane area available for irrigation with high fertility and gooddrainage at Shiaohouchang village , Nanzhao Towship , Weishan county , of the north subtropics monsoon climate with elevationof １７００m , annual mean temperature of １５ .６ ℃ , annual rainfall of ８０４ .７mm , ２３１４ hours of annual radiation , ２８０ days of frostfree , ２１２４mm of evaporation . The soil type of the trail site is classified as the purple sand rice cropping field with ６ .７ of soil
pH . Random plotting with triplicates trail design was adopted on each plot of ２ m × ５ m ＝ １０ m２ with ０ .５m of plots interval .The sowing rate was ６０ kg / hm２ for maize , ２７ kg / hm２ for Sorghum vulgare cv . Hunnigreen , Sorghum sudan cv . Pacesetterplus and M‐８１E Sweet sorghum and ３０ kg / hm２ for Mexican teosinte
Results Speaking of the DM yield , among the ８ varieties , M‐８IE was higher than Hunnigreen in sorghum group . But in themaize group , it followed the pattern as Local maize ＞ Danke ２１４３ ＞ Longfu ２０８ Forage maize . The yield in DM was ranked asSweet Sudan grass hybrids at ７７ .６８ t / hm２ ,M‐８IE at ７２ .１４ t / hm２ , Local maize at ５０ .７９ t / hm２ . While , the lowest yield in DMwas Mexican teosinte at ３５ .５１ t / hm２ . From the analysis made with the silaged material , it suggested that two cultivars werewith high quality and nutrient , making them the top priority for silage forage in the subtropics in Yunnan for winter and springfeed shortage solution . These two cultivars were Hunnigreen of ６ .３４ ％ in crude protein ,１ .９５ ％ in crude fat , ４３ .９０ ％ in crudefiber and ４４ .５２ ％ in intake rate and Donglong No .１ of ８ .８２ ％ in crude protein ,３ .４４ ％ in crude fat ,９ .０３ ％ in crude fiber and
１００ ％ in intake rate .
Table 1 Comparison o f yield and nutrient o f the silage species tested in the ex periment .









( ％ ) p
H Intakerate( ％ )
M‐８IE Sweet sorghum ７２ .１４Bb ６ .１４Ee ０ .８８Dd ３１ .５８Cc ７ .８９Bb ０ .５５Aa ３ .２De ２９ .８０Ef
Hunnigreen Sweet sorghum ６４ .５３Cc ６ .３４Ee １ .９５Cc ４３ .９０Aa ７ .８０Bb ４２ .８１Hh ０ .３５De ４４ .５２Dd
Sweet Sudan grass hybrids ７７ .６８Aa ７ .１１Dd ０ .８４Dd ４０ .１７Bb ７ .５３Cc ０ .４７Bc ３ .６ABCbc １８ .６８Fg
Mexican teosinte ３５ .５１Gg ７ .７８Cc ０ .６０Ee ４３ .７１Aa ９ .５８Aa ０ .５５Aa ３ .６ABCbc ３１ .６６Ee
Longfu ２０８ Forage maize ３３ .５９Gh ８ .０８BCbC ２ .６９Bb １９ .４６Ee ３ .８９Ff ０ .３０Ef ３ .５BCcd ６６ .７２Cc
Donglong No .１ maize ２９ .４８Hi ８ .８２Aa ３ .４４Aa ９ .０３Gg ３ .０１Gg ０ .４９Bb ３ .７ABab １００ .００Aa
Danke ２１４３ maize ３７ .７６Ff ８ .４３ABb ２ .７１Bb １７ .４７Ff ４ .２２Ee ０ .５４Aa ３ .８Aa ７１ .２２Bb
Local maize ５０ .７９Dd ７ .８７Cc １ .９７Cc ２４ .０２Dd ６ .６９Dd ０ .４２Cd ３ .４CDd ７０ .８０Bb
Note : In the same column , the different capital letter stands for differ significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) ; the different small letter means no significant ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) . Thefollowing is the same .
Conclusions In general , among the eight cultivars , Sweet Sudan grass , hybrids Hunnigreen , M‐８IE , Donglong No .１ , Danke
２１４３ , performed better , ideal for silage making in the subtropics in Yunnan . Concerning to the intake , the silage made fromsorghum cultivars were higher than that of made from maize . However , the cutting should be done before flowering .
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